
CO’S.
THE

lODiCALS
IgUIDK.

IX the I’EICE
L'lSLICATiOS.

toUK. continue to pnl> 
fitifh I’criodicals, vis:

I Y (Consen atirc.)

OVliig.)
EVlFiV (Free Cburch.)

tiEW (Liberal.)

|gII .magazine (Tory.)

present the three great 
l-itain—Whig. Tory, ami 
fonly I'oe feature of their 
I most profound -writers 
ilitv. and Religion, they 
IhI. unrivaled iu the world 
I to the scholar and the 
Jthe inteligent reader of 
Ijre correct -and satisfac- 

literature of the day, 
■ can be possibly obtained

ItOPtES.
SHEETS from the Brit- 

Ir.al value to these Reprints 
l,e placed in the hands ot 

s the original editions.

Per ann.
u ^ S3 00

5 00
i-.-ws <■ 00

8 00 
3 00

.. .k'vs 9 00
iiir Reviews - 10 00

n aU cares m adcance. 
where issued trill be re-

bBue.
Ive per cent frem the above 
Ti-!: s rdering four or more 

,• li e ai ove works. Thus 
*r of one Review, will be 

lo: four copies of the tour 
■or 830: and so on.
ItIRE

and T'.wns: these works 
111-; UF rtlSTAGE. When 

• to anv part of the b nited 
■•■NTY-FOI K CENT.« a year 
1 I t.VinEEN CENTS a year

I Great Irn'-tiu of the fee 
' isc.hi't $31 }-e> av-n'nm.

fclKU’S GVIBE.
llTaeiical .Cgriculture.

R. S.. ot Edinburgh, and 
of .scientific -Cgricul- 

N:v. Haven. 2 vol> Royal 
liinac-. OUS Wood and Steel

|,:,u T-r=t compl-0- work of 
•.d. ar.d in order to give it a 

liuve to rC“

|r llie two Velcnies::
[...ot-paid) to Calirernia and 

'7 lilliaTs. To every other 
^ Can; . pc.st-iu’.id >'• doDars,

I id "i - k .; the Farm." 
above publications should 

the Pablishers. 
liNARU SCUTT A CO..

. dl Gold-street. New York.

coi.iAim.vv;

[U DYE.
Id, STYLri IVOEOYED.
lity and strength of any other. 
|i fert natural colo.e, 

root light brown to jet blaet. 
leasy and rapid.
Iharndr'S to the Skin.
|t:incons and permanent.

■/i -.t, and sajeat nvn ever 
I MADE.

.•. ■..:T ---y eachliox.-^iy 
|z. 81 .'lO 4 vz. S3 8 oz. So 

. ;h . - 'i Congress, in the
; i'ison lo tV.e Clerk's Office of 
U. >. ...T I'le Eastern District

J. FOrLKE.-i. Favotteville N. C. 
LOS W. HARRISON, No. lu 

Fl!IL-»nE!J>UI-r.

tYoil a-mt-fever pills.
ait.-"-u'*ta of p‘,r.«on5 afflicted 

gtotbi' c j1‘brut»:?d Fill, which 
Gitr-iig, i.or to long. Trindy 

• to ii:"‘ '- ii merit? a? a remedy 
It .jre -nhen'taken according to 

l>ox.—This Pill unlike 
»no mineral, nor any injurious 

i udmi::Yteretl with perfect safe- 
! g ar old.

Chills, or any other type Linled unsurpa-'^sed: and in 
generally it 1=- tar superior to 

Iration of Pernvian bark. A trial 
\i\i is r-. b d to insure it a favora- 
;imet;o:; of even tho most invet* 

rr =-E Patent prescriptions. 
IaSTI-BILI-IOIs PILLS- 
t)fat least as good, if not 

f;.* rariou.' catbaric Pills of the 
r free from all poisonous minerals, 

ciit'.'Ak, and are highly recom- 
Liver Complaint, Sick Ilead- 

Jiat.iiual Co-t:aene.«.=. Indigestion, 
ii'- .Stomu*::*, Liver. Bowels, and 
. V by their composition

lii'ber -«f the above cases as a gen- 
lat nU times tvhen such medicines 
|fCominend them to the attention 

> f/ed ifv
*f. M. 5WYER & CO., 

Belleville, Illinois.
- lali*. Fayetteville, N. C., and by 

I.-. :js and villages in the Southern

ITS WANTED-
every to vn and hamlet in the 

|ere on'^e h not alrca^ly t'stablished, 
Bu yer & Co.. Belleville. lilinoisj 

.od referenc- to character and ri- 
•• Of'* will !>*- prODiptlv filled by

F -M SV. VFK 4‘CO.. 
l’r&f»rie} fi-s, Kelieville, lilinols.

Fapt f -TlilO

)• WjyTED,
' ihkilr- d .Stations or at my 

ihc-v .Mi f • taken from the 
M'Tchants and others 

: y; rnc s.bcu they have « 
;! ' th'in to their nearest
.. .'tin . f'Vrd to pay the high- 

I. 'HM -Tnrc or at Railroad 
or Xorthern funds, 

o* • rB.otk? in Raleigh, and 
■ T>'l Vir-^iiila Merchants 

C. W. BENEDICT- 
; ■' ] ■ jior suitable for Cot-

• • - rw. Cotton waste 
C. W B.

r. 6m.

|U< 5iA^IBALLT,
s. .'I KXMAE BllLDER*
d lifimittun Phiiad., Pa.
' • whr..*]p. with a

i t-'inovi* them about.
- C making 10 to 30 

: - z .> to 5 w'oeks.
These engines 

1 in every instance 
. Di .'v ■:Ii*;olura

Devoted to I'lews, Political and Business matter. Agriculture, and Family Readiii!

PUBLICATION OFFICE, ] INDEPENDENCE IS THE SOUL .OF DEMOCRACY! [DOXALDSOX STBEET.

•WM. f. WIGHTM.!?}, Editor.

CAROLIXlAfV
TERMS

F SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
For a single copy, if paid in advance, per aniwm, $2 00 

“ at the end of 3 montlis, 2 50 
«« a at the end of 6 months, 3 00
« « “ at the end of the year, 3 50

'^No sttlo^ptton will be received for a shorter period 
■ ^an oue^car unl^ paid in advance.
*■ view of fexteuding the circulation and eti- 

i usefu^^ of the paper, the proprietor of- 
teiwiu^^markably low 
iTS5, ijyT^ARUBLVijV.-iDrAjyrcE: 

"Copies of the Carolinian, 1 year>^
10 “ “ “ “

$8 00 
15 00

Hates of Advertising:
Sixty cents per sqijare of 16 lines, or less, for the fi^t 

and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the 
advertisement is puliished for more than two months, 
when it will be charged

For t^ree-months, ----- $4 00
For six months, - - - - 6 00
For twelve months, ----- 10 00

All advertisements must hare the desired number of in
sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will be in. 
sorted till forbid and charged accordinsly. Special 
attention is directed to this reguisition.

WM. f. WIGHTMAN & CO.

GROCERIES, HARD-
H?«re Sfc, ^c.

The undersigned are now receiving a large assort
ment of GROCERIES, HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, 
HOLLOW-WARE, SHOES, LEATHER & SADDLE
RY, which they will sell at whole.sale at a small ad
vance on cost for cash, or on usual time to prompt 
dealers. G. W. WILLIA-MS & CO.

July 25, 1857, 60-tf

FAYETTETILEB, E.' C., SATUEDAI, AEGUST 15, 1857. \ VOLUME XIX—NO. OOo.

A CARD.

4000

THE undersigned would respectfully inform iris old 
friends and customers that he can be found at the 
Store of C. E. Leete, where he will be glad to see 
them. J. R. McDonald.

Jan. 17, 1857, 33-tf

gsn-jLii

CGBSIEXT G. WRIGHT. 
.Vttonieyat Law, Payeltcville.A'.C.

Office at the corner of Bow and Green streets. 
Feb*v 3, 1856.

acres of Land for 
Sale.

AH the Land belonging to the Estate of John Mori- 
son, dec'd, is now for sale. Said land is lying In the 
Counties of Montgomery and Richmond; and any per
son wishing to purchase any of saidLand, can have an 
opportunity any time within three months by^ calling 
on the subscriber at Capt. Joseph Hines’s, Richmond 
County. A part of said Land is lying on or near the 
line of the S. C. & Coal Fields R-. Ri The subscriber 
will taKe pleasure in showing said l^nds to any person 
wishing information respecting them,

D. b:^ainwaters.
July 4. 1857. 3m

¥
FURNITURE! FURNITURE I!

FOR THE TR.VDE 0*R PRIV.V.TE USE.

Furniture Manufacturers, q
J 35 BOWERY, NEW YORK. jjll

9 Terms < ash. ’ Ole Price Only. 0
Heretofore we have manufactured atid soldj, 

exclusively at wholesale. We are now prepared A 
to offer a wefl as.sorted stock at retail, at a sn-» 

living of from twenty to thirty per cent, to the^ 
|h Consumer. H
i' Wd have now for sale -.j
td Maho.gcany Chairs, spring seat.s, U

NORTH CAROLINIAN
tAYETTEriLLE. A*. C,

upholstered in hair clotli,

J. A. SPEAIIS,
attorney AT LAM%

ATTE.ND3 the Courts of Ciimberiand, 
Wake and Johnston.

Address, Toomer, Harnett Co., N. C.
Fell. Hi. 1856. 85-y

Harnett,

7-tf

BARTH'fV FULLER,
Attorney at Law,

F A YE T T E VI U !■ E , X, C •,
May be consulted at the Law Office of Jese G. Shop- 
herd, Esq., on Green Street.

July li). 1856.

ANDREW J. STEDMAX,
Attorney at LiaYV»^

Having removed to PITTSBORO.N. C.. will attoml 
regularly thu Courts of Chatham, Moore 
Counties.

April 14,1S56.

STATE OP NORTH CAROIilXA
IlOCESOX CorXTT

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions 
May term 1857.

Joseph Thomp.son Adnu'.
Charity Blount Adrax. 
of William Blount dec’d 

Original Attachment,—Levied on two Slaves 
Edmond and Fanny.

Vs.
Wniiam Price.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
the defendant is not a resident of this State, it is or
dered by the Court that publication be made in the 
North Carolinian, a Newspaper published in the Town 
of Fayetteville, for the apace of six weeks hotifiing the 
aaid William Price to appear at the next term of the 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for 
the County of Robeson-at the Court House m Lum- 
berton on the fourth Monday in Augmst next, and 
then and there to plead or replevy or final Judgment 
will be given against- him and the property levied on 
he condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs demand and 
Costs. „ ,

Witness Shadrach Howell. Clerk of our said Court 
at office in Lnmberton the fourth Monday in May
A. D. 1S5<. shadrach HOWELL Clerk.

Ry B. FREEMAN D. C. 
July 4. 1857. 5S-6t

DISSOLUTION.
r|NHE COPARTNERSHIP of JONES & PASS was Ji. this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per
sons indebted to us are earnestly requested to make 
immediate payment, as the business must be closed. 
Either party has the right to use the name of the con
cern in liquidation. J- &
- July 1, 1857 ®0-3t.

from S2 25 to G 00 each. J

DOCTOR FRANK WILLIAMS’S

CELEBRATED RYE WHISKEY

The Subscriber has made arraagen.ents to keep a 
supply of the Genuine Article, and is the only AgeiR 
for the sale of the above brand of A No. 1 Rye M his-
keyinthis plaoe. ror'T MITCHELL.

May 49-tf

5 00 to 12 00

11 00 tc IS 00

PROSPECTUS
OF

THR NORTH CAROLINA PRESBYTERIAN

and Harnett

tf

' JOBi^'D. SBAW.
jtttorsey at law.

Rockingham, Richmond County North Carolina, 
will practice in the Courts of Richm^ond. -Nuson and 
Rohel.n. AR bunness entrusted to his care 'y'l 
ceive strict attention. July, 1 » y

DOBBLY HOUSE!
POWERS & TROY, Piopvietois.

The Proprietors of this Establishment an
nounce to the public, that owing to the con
stantly increasing patronage extended to 

f-.j-y, ,-r -^Epm they have been induced to enlarge the 
accommodation by the addition of an e.xtensive Din'ing 
Room on the lower floor, and suite of Rooms on the 
second floor; thus enabling them to accommodate all 
who mav favor them with a call. And the.v pledge 
themserves to an increased c.xcrtion to give satisfaction ,
*’^Spacions''sTableB attached and careful Ostlers in

^Vhe eligible location of the Establishment, with the 
expLTience of the Proprietors in providing for the 
comfort of their patrons, they .hope will secure to them 
a liberal share of the travel. ^ , j a

The Western and Southern Stages arrive at and depart 
from this House.

FOR SALE.
is at a fine l)asiues3 stand at the Cross and the
and is not to be e.xoelled by any m North Carolina.

Aliy person desiring to purchase can obtain fnrther 
particuhirs respecting the property by callin cn 

oF Creek on the W ilmington Load

The Presbyterian Chnrch in North Carolina 
has long labored under a serious disadvantage 
from the want of a journal to advocate her 
claims and represent her interests. It is esti
mated that only. 1000 Presbyterian Weeklies 
are taken in the bounds of our three Presbyte
ries. We have 13,000 Commnnicants, and it 
is safe to infer that there are 30,000 Presby
terians in principle in the State. Onr Synod 
stands fifth in the Union in point of numbers, 
and her membership is greater than that of 
any Synod South or West of Pennsylvania.

Our sister States on the Xorth and South, 
neither of which has a membership so l^e as 
onr-s, publish the Central, and the Soatheri^- 
Prcs'oyterian, for the benefit of their people.

The tinfehas come when the Presbyterian 
Cliurch in North Carolina should likewise do 
her duty to her children. It is a conceded and 
important fact, that hundreds of our members 
will take a State paper who will take no other_^ 

The Paper is needed to be the organ of OHif 
- - ■ ’ " and '■

n Mahogany Sofas, spring seats,
M upholstered in hair cloth,H f ^om . 13 00 b> 20 00
K Mahogany Rocking chairs. 
m spring seats, iipliolstered 
5 in hair-cloth, from 
■ Mahogany easy Chairs,
^ on castors or rockers, np- 
M bolstered in hair cloth,
■■Mahogany Tete-a-tcte, up- 
5 bolstered in hair-Gioth, 15 00 to 3o 00
W Magogany Tete-a-tete Sofas, \A
M upholstered in hair cloth 2o 00 t^ 4o 00 0
"maRBLEANO mahogany TOPTables,& 
a In' great variety of styles, qualities and prices, n 

ly bureaus, Half Jlarhlc and Wood Top, witli ^

8or without Gla.sses, with Wash -stands to niatcli. H 
Also. Wardrobes, Bedsteads, Sideboards. Hall T 

Stands', Book Cases, Lounges, Etegeres, Corner ^ 
Stands and Book Slielves. , R

ti OFFICE FURNITURE—Dcsks, Tables and t| 
.. Chairs.
u All the above goods in black walnut or oak at W 
P the same prices. H

BP YRLOR SUITS, in Rosewood, upholstered U 
in French Brocatelie, Satin Damask, Satm and W

■'^'Tho .same in Black Walnut, the frames ofk 
which are stained in varnishing, making a bean ^ 

tiful imitation, and upeolstered in the samef^ 
oods, make a showy appearance at a much low-I'lcr dricc.

d In our c.stahlishiucnt can be found a great va- 
^ rietv of Fancy Chairs, in Rosewood. Mahogany J 

and Black Walnut. Turkish Smoking Chair-s,

M dining Chairs, Hall Chairs, Voltaire Chairs, rj 
Cane Chair.s. and also the Celebrated s|

SPRING BED. P
w Known as Tucker's Patent This article we L_|

a would particularly recommend, it having ''een j-,
fuRy tested, and found upon trial to he the Iwst g 
Snriiig Bottom ever invented. fi

CONCLUSION. L
Parties who are not able to personally select p 

the 'eoods they may want, can depend upon hav-^^tj 
inn- their orders filled with a.s much care, ami ^ 
their inte’TOst studied, as thmigh *ney were pve-*

Hands, a saving ivill thereby he made which the j 
customer would have the benefit of.

Carrianes in attendance on arrival and departure of | gynod and Presbyteries— to elevate anfl cn-
Stp-vm iToats, for the accommodation of passengers. , piety of our membership by dittHSing-T , __ __„A nnxr imflPP fnP ^ \ . ____At-_ ___

cither of us at Willis’
15 miles from Fayetteville.

Oct. 4. l8-tf
SARAH WRIGHT. 
JAMES WRIGHT.

Horses and Carriages furnished at any notice for 
carrying travellers to any part of the adjacent conn try.

,J. VY. POWERS. ml C. troy.
Fayetteville. May 12.1856. 98-tf

NEW GOODS,

1^0)^
Five sevenths of theF.YRMING AND TURPEN

TINE LAND in Harnett county, known as the I arker
ami McNeill lands, joining Wm.
Upper Little River. There is some 200 am-es cf the 
bestanality of low grounds on the Ruer. The up 
lands are heavily timbered with pines, and withm si-\ 

the Favetteville and R estcrii Railroad.
D Mc.-VRIHLK.

J. P. ROPER,
J. W. McKAY'.

miles of the Fayetteville 
For particulars apply to

Nov. 185G 29, 26-tf

A. M. Campbell,
ACCTIONBER & COMMISSION MEKCHANT,

East side of Gillespie street, 
Fatettetii.i.f., N. C.

October 1, 1855

MARBLE factory

BA' geo. LAUDER, 
osite to E. W. Winkings 

Fayetteville, N. G.
Oet. 1. 1856. T

Nearly opposi Auction Store

evangelical knowledge—to promote the cau.se 
of Education—to develope the talents of oar 
Ministry, and to strengthen the attachment of 
onr people to thc^soil and sanctuaries of their 
own State.

If our Church in otiier States, and other 
Churches in tliis State, can supply their mem 
bers with a religious joarnal, why may not we?

Are North Carolina Presbyterians inferior in 
talent, energy and patriotism to their neighbors 

the North or South, or to Christians 
other denominations at home? With 
same or better opportunities of accomplishing 
this work, shall we leave it undone? In the 
language of one of our most able and useful 
Ministers, an adopted son of onr State, It 
ought to have been undertaken 20 years ago, 
but it is not too late to begin to do right.”

In the last two or three months, a fund of 
about $5000 has been subscribed as a perma
nent capital. At a meeting of the con tributors 
held at Greensborough on the I4th of May, 
Rev. A. Baker, Chairman,—the Paper was un
animously located at Fayetteville, under the 

L iCtni-f. nnti 'lell tlie New Liiemieai paper u\ j name and title of the North Carolina 
Yi^rica \iiventca in England by Henry Glynn acele- | ryterian*. Kev. Wm. X.
hrated chemist and officer in the British -army, it m (j^oj-ge McNeill were .elected Editors: Rev.

KYLE
Is now receiving his Spring and Summer supply of
dry goods, hats, BOOTS & SHOES,
Bolting CLOTHS, &c., all of winch, being purclia.scd on
by the°case. will be offered by Wholesolc or Retail nt

LOW PRICES.
March 28. 43-ti

MAlVUFAACXrRXNG CO. OF NEW YORK-

OAPITAS. $500,000.
A. Nicholas, President. Office, 70 Wall St,

V ni-rfect security against ail manner of Fraud or ConnteVfeitlng^on Paper-To Prevent Photopphs 
and Anastatic Counterfeits, Erasures, Transfers or
^'^'Havin”"pu.chased the Patent forthe exclusive right 

.nP.etMre and sell the New Chemical paper in

The ledge’s Private Closet. •
Th Lodge of I. O. O. F., at Woodstown, 

determined to have their Lodge loom done up 
clean and nice, and it was resolved unanimously 
that Mrs K. should be employed to do the job.

After the meeting adjourned, the guardian, 
who knew the inquisitive character of Mrs K., 
procured a billy goat and placed him in a closet 
that was kept as a reservoir for the secret 
things. He tlien informed the lady of the 
wishes of tlic Lodge, and requested her to conic 
early nest morning, as lie then would be at 
leisure to show her what was anti what was not 
to be done.

Morning came, and with it Madam K., with 
her broom, brushes, pails, tubs, &c., prepared 
and armed for the job, and found the guardian 
waiting for her.

Now, madam,” said he, “I’ll tell you ivhat 
we want done, and how we came to employ 
yo-i. The brothers said it was difticull to get 
any body to do the job, and not be meddling 
with the secrets in that little closet; we ha\e 
lost the key, and cannot find it to lock the door.
I a-ssnred them that yon could be depended on.”

Depended on!” said slic, “I guess I can.

My poor dead and gone husband, who belonged 
to the Free Masons, or anti-Masons, I don’t 
know which, used to tell me all the secrets of 
the concern, and when he showed me all of the 
niarks the gridiron made when he was initiated, 
and told me how they fixed poor Morgan, I 
never told a living soul to this day If nobody 
troubles your closet to find out your scciet.s till 
I do, they’ll lay there till they rot—they will.”

“I thought so,” said the guardian, “and non 
I want you to commence in that corner, and 
give the wliole room a decent cittaiiing, and 1
have pledged my word and honor for the hdelity l s« 
to your promise; now don’t go into that closet, 
mid then left the lady t« herself.

No sooner had she heard the sound of lii 
foot on the last step of the stairs than she e.> 
claimed—“Don’t go into that clo.set! I’ll wai

Ang 1, 1857. 61-ly

” takr I^o^t Vr.
THE Snhscriher liaviiig, at June Term I85(, of the 

Court of Pleas amt Quarter Sessions for the County 
of Cumberland, qualified as Admimstrator upon the 
Estate of Willie F. Moore,-hereby notifies perwns hav
ing clain-.s agamst the said Ivstate to present the same 
properly authenticated witliiu the time presenbed by 
lawf otherwise this notice will he pleaded in the hai

Debtors to the saidEstate will please make payinent 
immediately. E. 1-. MOORE.

June 6, _________ _
S.VTIONAT. POLICE GAZETTE'

This Great Joiunal of Grime and Crhniuala is in Us 
Twelfth Y'ear. and is widely circulated tlironghont tlie 
country. It contoiiis all the .great Trial.s. Criminal 
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on tiie same to- 
•mther-with information on Criminal .Matters, not to
be found in any other newsp.aper.

)s;ci- Subscriptions. 82 per Annum; SI for Si.x 
Monllis, to he remitted liy Subscriliers, (who should 
write their names and tlie town, county and state where 
they reside, piaiuly,) ^ gEYMOUR.

Editor and Proprietor of llic 
National Police Gazette.

New York City.
Juno 6, 1857 ly

sEcoyD spRiycf stock.

STARR AND WILLIAMS

prompt J. M. 'WILLLVMS.
May 2, 1857. 4S-tf

SELF-SEALING JARS.
For atl2‘4ll3"4tS' S3'’‘25!

Quarts and Crockery
per dozen, respectively. F^ Jj. tibLINGHAST.
^^Tlso, Fresh Supplies of CHINA, GLASS
WARE and Table Knives.

June 20, 1S57. 55-tf

Valuable Land for Sale.
The suhscrlhet offers for sale his entire, lands, inclii 

dinir about eight hundred acres, lyihg fifteen miles
above Fayetteville and five miles from the mouth of
l^er little river. The land is level and healthy and 
well adapted to larming; there is ahont one hundred 
Tud fifVacres cleared and under a fir ,J state otculti- 

^ I will sell it all together or in'smail tracks to 
luH purchalers; For furthirpartictlars apply to the 

subscriber on the -WALKER.

19.

hmdly ^ecTsKir'y'to say that the Paper is recommended 
bv MrKeut AsLver of the U. S. Mint. Mr Lyman 
of the New York Clearing House and 
extensive and skilful photographers, 133 Broadway,
N Y The latter say that no imitation can he mane ?n a check or haiik /ote printed on the Safety Paper.
Below is our list of prices;

Bank Checks—25 cts. per 'b.
Bank Bills—$18 for 1000 sheets 
Bills of Exchange—$25 for 1000 sheets. 
Promissory Notes—40 cts. per lb- 
Sight and Time Drafts-$25 for 1000 sheets. 
Insurance Policies—40 cts. per lb.
Railroad Stocks & Bonds—40 cents per lb. 
Bank and State Stocks—40 cts. per lb.
Bonds and Mortgages—40 cts. per lb.
Wills and Deeds—40 cts. per lb.
For wrapping Silks and other fine articles it is ex

cellent, as it prevents moths. dOctsalh.
For Indentures and Agreements. 40 cents pc* Ih.
YU State and County Records should alwap bo 

printed or written on this Paper, as the bhemica s in
serted in the pulp not only prevent erasure or tr.inAer 
hut make it lasting as time. „ .

For Southern Climates it is excellent, pd much 
.superior to any other; as the moistdess of the cbma 
does not destroy it,—tlie properties mserted in ^ 
pulp being a preventative. In all the soatbern
^nha. the West Indies and the Central American States
no public records can ho kept over 20 
on the ordinary paper, while the oils and othdr chemi
cals idserted in this Paper makes it mdestructilde h^ 
the ravages of time. It is also proof against moth.,
rats Snd other vermin, which feast on and destroy all
'''^Vhe^Company have now in operation Mills in Morns
County N.J.. of about 300 horse power, and are able
to fill ail orders for Paper at the

Ml orders for Paper must ho addressed to A.MCH- Oi lst presi lint of the Company, No. 70 M -aRStre^. 
. ■ „ zut_ TVGTYPr received at the Caro-

SPRING STOCK, 1857.

Orders for this valuable paper i 
iniau Office.

July, 18, 5G-3m

Land for Sale.
(if

James C. Smith. Kostin
JAMES C. SMITH & C©.,

Commission ’K^rchards,
Have removed their office to thaseco^ story of the
building formerly occupied by the
where they are prepared to attend to aU bust
^ Al”business*entru5ted to them will he punctually 
jittended to.

WIlminstoB, October 1,1856 y

Will he sold at the residence of the ^“Ksenher,

River about 34 miles NoitfH-Mcst of Floral Co lege^^^ 
The suliscriher will take pleasuie m sho | „ 

said Land to any person wishing to_ 
mation given to any person addressing the subroiiD 
at Gilopolis, Robeson Co., N. ^

I Aug 8, 1857 C2-2t

Messrs George JIcNeill, Win. N. Mebane, A. 
Baker and C. H. Wiley, and Messrs. George 
McNeill, Sr., John H. Cook and David Mur- 
iiliy were appointed an Executive Committee, 
to e.stablish the Paper and manage its business 
affairs.

It is our wish and design to make the North 
Carolina Presbyterian a journal of the first 
class, equal to the best in the country in typo- 
o-raphiciU appearance and in adaptation to the 
wants of onr Churches. Its columns will afford 
the latest intelligence, both foreign and domes
tic, and special care tvill be taken to give a fnll 
and accurate summary of State news. The 
name of the Paper is designed to be an expo
nent of its character and contents. From con
viction, it will advocate the conservative, or
thodox, Old School doctrines and order of the 
Church.

Our first appeal is to our own people—to N 
C Fresbyteriaiis. Whilst we rely confidently 
upon their favor, we trust that the native sons 
of North Carolina who have found homes in 
other States, and the adopted citizens of our 
State who form so important an element in our 
Ministry and membership, will take a deep 
interest in this enterprise, and give it then- 
hearty support.

Terms: $2 per annum in advance, or on de
livery of the first number; $2 50 in six months 
$3 at the end of the year. To clubs of 2o or 
more, paying in advance and when the taper 
is sent to one address, a discount of 10 pei 
cent, will be allowed. Our Ministers anil 
Elders are earnestly desired to act as Agents, 
and all others friendly to the cause will please 
assist in procuring as many subscribers as possi
ble and forward the names, by August Isf, to 
this Office. As soon as 1500 subscribers are 
obtained, the first number will be issued. H a 
faithful and vigorous effort is made in the next 
two months by those Hho take a lively interest 
in this work, we will without doubt, be able to 
ben-in the publication at the end of that time 
with a paying subscriptioa list of ft least

Address, Editors of the North Carolina 
Presbyterian, Fayetteville, N. C.

Fayettaville; May 20, 1851.

E. P. MOORE.
Hholesalc Grocer and Goinniission Ulercliaiit.

Has juft received in Store.
215 Barrels Whiskey and Brandy,

35 and hhd.s. of Sugar ass td-
75 Sacks Rio Coffee,

200 “ Salt. _ •
50 boxes Soda Biscuit.

Candies. Soaps, Candles, Siniff. Cigars. Ac. Ac.
Yll of which will be sold on liberal torms.

March 14, 1857. B-''

SHEPP.IRH’S GREiT BEYEFACTOR 
THE GREATEST PEBIODICAG REMEDY 

EVER discovered.
1,000 BX3, RET.ui.En Monthly. ^ ......... ,

^^!!!S^fo?oStr!cItonf‘'iSiS(esl'Fre:icrli!^^ into my face.

rant there is a gridiron, or some nonsense, just 
like the anti-Mason for all the world, 111 be 
bound. I will just take a peep, and nobody 
will be any wi.scr, as I can keep it to myself.

Suiting the action to the word, she stepped 
liMitly to thfi forbidden closet—turned the but
ton—which was no sooner done, than, bah. 
went the billy-goat, with a spriirg to regain his 
liberty', wliich came near upsetting her ladysliip.

Both started to the door, but it was filled 
with implements for house cleaning, and all 
weif swept Clear from tlieir position down to 
tile bottom of the stairs.

The noise and confusion occasioned by siicli 
nnccremoiiious coming down stairs, drew half 
tlie town to witness Mrs K’s efforts to get from 
under the pile of paiLs, tubs, brooms and bruslies 
into tlie street.

Wlio slumld be first upon tlie spot but the 
ra.scailv door-keeper, who after releasing the 
goat, w hich was a cripple for life, and uplifting 
the rubbish that bound the good woman to Die 
earth, anxiously inquired if she had been taking 
the degrees.

“Taking the degrees!'’ exclaimed the lady 
“If you call tumbling from the top to the bot. 
tom of the stairs, scared to death, taking things 
by degrees, I have them, and if you frighten 
folks as you have me, and hurt them to boot,^ 
I’ll warrant they’ll make as mach naise as I did.’

“I hope yon did not ojien tlie closet, madam,’’
said the door-keeper.

“Open the closet! Eve ate the apple 
W.1S forbidden! If you want a woman to 
anything, tell her not to do it, and .she’ll do it 
certain. I could not stand the temptation.

The secret was there. I wanted to know it. 
I opened the door, and out popped the

The Han wha was iriaid of an mnee.
“A thing of shrcu.s and patches,” about as 

much like a man as a camel is like a whale- 
was hauled oat from under a pile of lumber, 
near a new building in Eighlh street, rhiUulcl- 
phia, and conveyed to the station bouse under 
the imputation of vagrancy. YVUen, at the 
proper time, lie came forward to defend his 
reputation against the charge of loaferi.sm. the 
following conversation took place between him 
and the “Majors deputy;”

Deputy—“Come, sir, give ns yonr tnuiie.” 
Frisoncr—“John Covington Smitli."
Deputy—“How came you to be .skulking 

under the lumber pile last night?'
Prisoner—“I’m oblceged to hide myself, ti.iy 

and night.”
Deputy—“Hide yourself? Pray, what for?"
Prisoner-“Pm afeerd of being made an al

derman, or one of the ‘detectives ’
Deputy—“M’lio wishes to make you any

thing of tlio kind?”
Prisoner-“Why yon sec, old gentleman. 

I’ve been kicked out of the alms bouse twice, 
and been tuck up for small pr gging three or 
four times. S') my ’qiiaintcnces talks about run
ning me for some sort of office. But I don t 
care about serving the public in that capacity, 
and so I tries to keep out of tlic scope of pub
lic obserwation.”

Deputy-“By hiding yonrsclf under lumber 
piles?”

Prisoner—“Exactly so. I stow.s myself a- 
way aiivwhere to avoid surh testimonials of 
public gratitude. If I’ve done anytliing for 
tlie good or glory of my country 1 don’t ax no 
reward. I don’t want to be made an alderman 
a policeman, a city councilman, or anything of 
the kind. If I am a ragamtilliii, I haint sank 
myself that low' either. TVlieti my old father 
died, lie guv me this good advice: Jack, 
says he, ‘rcmemlicr tliat you are one of the 

iths. You sprang from an illnstrions family. 
Don’t ‘disgrace yonr anccsior.s^ A little 

liooziiig, or prigging, or loafercring, won’t huit 
votir repatation miich; but don’t you, my boy, 
don’t you accept of any office tinder tlic city 
government of Philadelphy.”

The Deputy Mayor with a faint smile, or
dered Mr John Covington Smith to lie set at 
lilicrty. ■

A Good ’Un.—A “Green Mountain Boy'” 
(so called because the mountains, and not the 
boys, are green tells the following spicy anec
dote, which he. says is authentic, und which 
we do not rciiiember to have seen in print.

a Veriiioiit lawyer of dis-Roswell E—
tiiiguishcd ability, now residing at St. Louis, 
and ill the first rank of tlie bar of Missouri, 
had brought a suit in court wliich was really 
so plain a case for the jdaiitlff that, having 
submitted the piqiers and otlier proof to the 
court, he felt that his clients interest i ■ .ly' 
required no more, and accordingly lie sat down 
without making the cnstoniary opening address 
to the jury. But the defendants counsel more 
anxious of rhetorical display, and probably 
conscious that the defense required the best 
abilities, ro.se and made a long harrangiie, 
charaetertsod bv an immense flood df pompous 
words, (as was’liis custom (but destitute of 
even an attempt at logic or reasoning of any 
kind. When he had done, the plaintiff’s coun
sel who was expected to make an elaborate 
spcecli in reply, rose and merely said—“May 
it please the court and gentlemen of the jury— 
in this case I shall follow the example of the 
counsel for the defence, and submit the c.iso 
without argnir.cnt.”

sl,e The seekers after “horribles” and notorieties, 
that abotim.d in New York, met with a sad do-

do

Srrecomnioaaation.which^....
he?Qa^.nauC,r' debility, painsin the head, sideiunl
back; loss of appetite, co.stiveness. ’^c., soine onh ^
Smefy’E r^v'tain to rco.ove'one a-adallof these symp- 

„oi Ibe ---ciininc. wliich has my signi-Be sure and get the c ^
tare on each box. ^ Fourth street. Cui-S,^'atdSn^"i,andt.)e remedy wiil be

*^"4 'Sritadiefwho are pregnant should not use tffis
remedy, as it is snre to bring ^on m,^„^

boxeisL Aincttcrs of inquiry mast contain a pos-
tage stamp to ensure an ansacr. ^ 

August 1. 1857.
dole Proprietor, Cincinnati.- 0.

61-ly

wm SAiilS,
AHAMtNTTNE anfl TALLOW CANDLES; fine 

and coramo'n TOBACCO; and almost anything in the 
Grocery line. Cheap as the chcapeA.

36-tfFob’v 7, 1857.

tanial
I tliought I was a 

with Satan 
tub 

ill, down me siau a la J ---------------- -

a iTcap.'
“But, madam,” said the doorkeeper, ‘ you 

are in possession oftlie great secret of the order 
and must go up and he initiated, sworn, and
then go ill, in tlie regular way.”

• ■Reo-ular way!” exclaimed the lady, and do 
■you suppose I am -going near the tarnal place 
a<rain, and ride that arc critter without a bridle 
or lady’s saddle? No, never! I dont want 
nothing to do with that man that rides it. I d 
look nice perched on a billy-goat, wouldn t I? 
No never' I’U never go nigh it again, iioi 
Coii’r hall nnther. If I can prepent it no lady 
shall ever join the Odd Fellows. IVhy. Id 
sooner be a Free Mason, and be broiled on a 
.ridiron as long as fire could be kept under it, 
and pulled from garret to cellar with a haltar, 
in a pair of old breeches and slippers, just as

fresh
FL.YT dutch,

large GLOBE, 
IIUTA BAGA. 

Just received and for sale by

July 11; 1857. tf

TURK TP SEED.

S. J. HINSDALE.

my poor dead husband was; he lived over u,
but I never conld outlive such another ride a= 

took to-day.”

appo-mtment the other day, on tlic arrival of 
the Asia The Ciiimingham excitement had 
pretty much died off, and something mn.st be
done to satisfv the appetite of the speculators 
rn hnLn misery. A Miss Madoliiic Smith has 
receiitlv gained much notoriety, and been e.Y- 
citing ni.rch interest in Scotland, in coii.sc.pumce 
nf fi-'urin" as princiinil in a murder tiial. one w^^accn^'d ofpoisdning her French iover and 

being young, aecoiiqibshed, rich and be.iiitiful, 
hlr trial was the ali-abso-b.iig topic of the day 
She was acquitted, and it was reported, had 
left as a iias.sciiger for the United States on the 
steamer Asia. The Stntesman gives
an account of what occurred 111 >ew Yoik on 
the arrival of the steamer:

\ large nnmlier of New Yorkers, bent upon 
wivin-r Miss Madeline a public reception, sere
nade,"jcc., after the mo.st approved Gotham 
fashion, proceeded to the Cnnard dock to rc^- 
ceive her. But, alas! it was found B.at the 
heroine was not on board, but that t le error 
had arisen from the fact tliat a Date i a y 

ned Matliilde Schmidt was -among the pas- 
Thc Coini.nttccof Reception, rushing 

onboard, inquired for “Miss Smith.” They
were shown to the cabin of the fat, fair and
fo-tv” Mflthildc Schmidt. Their chairman and 
sn'okesman had liardly commenced his prepared 
sUceh, when’.he was interrupted by something

Figures are
the ornaments of speech, and

ornaments lose effect, by being set too thick.

iiaiii
senffcrs.

which sounded very much like “nix furstay- 
nix spreich Anglish!” Tiie committee were 
tlmndersirnck. They knew well that the dia
lect was "Ot Scotrtsli, and concluding that there 
must be souto mistake, gathered up their hats 

. id left.


